
JANUARY, 1878.

GEINERAL ORDE R OF PROCEED1NGS
ARRANUE]) BY THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, AN]) APPROVE]) BY

THE LORD BISHOP 0F TRUE DIOCESI!E.

Tvsa,12Mh1cnay 1878.

* The Court for the curreiit ycar on Contested an~d Dotubtful Scats Of
JLay-*Representatives iii Svnod, appointed by tho Bishop, will bo in
attendance, viz. :-Samuel B. Harnian, Es. BCLCancellor of the
Diocese, J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C., Jaim T{enderson, Esq., Rev. A.

ISanson, and Rev. «William Loga.ii, M. A.
At 10 a ..- Morning 1'rayer and Sermion, with the ceolebrattion of the

I-Ioly Communion, in St. James's Cathedral.

Offertory to be dev-ed to, tie iMission Fund.

At 2.30 pam.-The Lord Bisliop-wiIl t--ke thie Chair, at the Cathedral
School House, and the Synod NvilI procced to business.

ŽNoTE. -Theo callinig of the Roll by the Clericai and Lay Sceretaries hiavizîg bee,î
dispensed witl,, eachi Clergymani and Lay-Represeiîtative is rcqnired to sign his
naine ini a book to ho providod for that piirpose bef ore taking lus seat.

ORDER OF? BUSINESS.

1. At 2.30 r.mn. -Thec Opcning Prayers aýpp)oiiited for the occasion.

2. The 11er. J. IL MeColhuin, A.MN., and fluson W. M. Murray, Esq.,
the Comnxittee appomnted for the carrent year to mieet before the Synod
,and examine thec (Cert.ifcates of thie Lay-IRepresentatives, to present their
report.

3. Conttsted cases, <.r doîîbtful Certificates inentioned iii said Report,
(if any), -as well as any objections mnade to the daims of Laý-y-Represen-
tatives on the Svx'o' Liýt to seats i Synod, to Le referred for final
adjudication to the Uourt mi Contested Scats.

4. The Bislio1,'s Opening Address.

5. Consideration of a lt{o.zoliution deelatring that the election of a
Coadjutor Bishop is desirabie and nccessary. The vote on the Resolti-
tion beingr i the affirmative, the procecdings -will be contiimed as
tollows:

0. Sertinùeers shahl Le appoinitedl, conisisting of two Clergymen and
one Laynian, to take, thie Clerical vote ; anld of two Layrnen and one,

Clergyman, to talze the Lay vote, according to the regulations hiereafter
inentioncd.

Appeals (if any) lîaviîig been heard and adjudicated upon, the Lists
handed in by the Court shail be rqgarded asq tho Lists te govern the
Election of a )3ishop.

Thereupon. the Synod shall adIjourn to umet iti the Caherlfor t'le
purp11ose of Ballot and Election, at slutime as the Bishop mnay appoint.J


